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Mr5. He len Vincent 
Route 2 
Rector, Arkansas 
Dear Sister Vincent: 
June 26, 1961 
I wou ld like to exprefs my s incere a ppreciation fo r 
the wonderful hos pitality which you repeatedly showed to me 
during my recent s tay in Rector. The food whi ch you served 
wa s deliciou s and every effort you made to f eed me is 
appreciated. 
I consider my f rierids at Rector to be among my very 
closes t. I hope to be able to a ssociate with you ag~in 
many imes in the future. My bes t ~ishes to you and your 
s on in coming home. I hop-e that all goe s \,·ell with 
t heir pr oposed trip. 
Fraterna lly your s , 
John Allen Cha l k 
JAC/s"' 
·:l ,~, 
\ 
